
E A VER" FLOUR
Is both a 
Bread Floor 
and a
Pastry Flour

The perfect flour is the 
one that combines the 
good qualities of Ontario 
and Western wheat.
This is exatitly what 
“Beaver” Flour does.
It is a blend of best 
Ontario fall wheat with 
a little Western wheat 
to add strength.
“Beaver” Flour is 
equally good for Bread 
and Pastry—it has the 
real home made flavor 
that western flours 
lack. Ask your grocer.
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WON AT LAST.
CHAPTER XX.

“When will he be back, do you 
know doctor?”

“Couldn't tell; haven't a notion. I 
told him to stay as ldng as was ne
cessary. of course. Well, good-bye, 
Miss Natalie—glad you are no worse, 
my dear. I'll think I’ll let you off 
without any medicine this time—only 
you must get rid of that pale pair 
of cheeks, you know." - -

BÏ In his good-humored fatherly fash
ion he patted her cheek and then he 
walked out. I followed him, intend
ing to ask another question or two. 

Ü but he hardly gave me time. On the 
mat he turned about again, putting 
-his hand ifeto his bvtast pocket.

“By St. Simon. F nearly forgot it! 
Here's a letter Yorke left for me to 

' give you. Ned. Don’t know what it's 
j about, but he was mighty anxious that 

you should have it. There you are! 
My compliments to madame, and do 
you tell her that Miss Natalie must 
take care of herself. She is too pale 
by half. Good-morning;" and off sail
ed the old doctor to his carriage.

Standing where I was, I looked at 
the envelope which he had given me. 

I It was addressesd to me in Roger’s 
L usual large upright haiid, but inside

deduced in Flesh 
Sleepless Nights

Kidney Disease and Gravel Caused 
Keenest Suffering—Cured by 

% Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills.

vi/m
Mr. W. Smith.

That diseases of the kidneys cans* 
Tie greatest suffering is well known, 

* ind when stone or gravel is formed 
n the bladder the torture is almost 
jeyond human endurance.

The disease should never be al- 
owed to reach this dangerous stage. 
Pains in the small of the back, pain 

smarting when passing water, fre
urination. loss of flesh and 

right tell of the need of Dr. Chase's 
Sdney-LiVer Pills to regulate and in- 

orate the kidneys and restore these 
gans to health.
fr. W. Smith, Port Dalhourie, Ont., 

1tes —"For some years I was af- 
with kidney disease and gravel 
most severe form, having often 

t stoppage of water, accompanied by 
" most dreadful agony. As' the dis- 

wore on me I became reduced in 
and passe l sleepless nights. No 

Bdtor was able to do much far me.
I used many medicines v.-ithout 

taining more than temporary relief. 
,r attention was directed to Dr. 
base's Kidnev-Liver Pills, and by 
MS this treatment the disease was 
iùlcated from mv svstem in less 

1 six months. I have gained in 
ght. si eon well, and feel better 
1 J bave for «wenty vears.” 
r. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 

i dose. ?5c a box. all dea’ers, or 
on, Bates & Co., Limited, To- 

■Ifc

it was exactly what I expected—r 
sealed envelope directed to Nat, and 
-"ust a line to me scrawled down 
oughly—
“Give this to her. there's a good 

cllow, Ned! I can't manage to see 
er before I go. confound it; and go
must! Mind—keep quiet.

“Yours,
“R.Y.”

Well, this was better than nothing 
anyway. Crushing the outside envel
ope into my pocket, and holding the 
ether out of sight, I turned quietly in
to the library again, and looked over 
at the little figure in the big chair 
She sat much as I had left her, but her 
lips were trembling as I had never 
seen them, and two great tears were 
trickling down her cheeks. Poor lit 
t’e thing! “Confound Paris!” 1 
brought, but only said—

"Halloo, what’s in the wind now?"
"What do you mean?"—very snap 

pislrly.
"I mean, what are you weeping 

: bout, my dear?”
"I'm not!” she asserted, with the ut

most mendacity, biting her lip as she 
turned away her face.

I laughed as 1 brushed my lranc7 
. cress her wet eyes.

“Oh, what a cram! Look there' 
’e.rhaps you'll say that isn't a fib 

miss ?"
“Do let me alone, Ned!” she cried 

Pouncing away to the other side oi 
ihe rug. “I never knew such a plague 
;s veu; you tease me to death. If ! 
t hoose to cry, 1 can. I suppose ?"

“Of course; hut what is it about?"
"Nothing—my head aches. I don’t
ant any luncheon. You can tell ma

dame I have gone to lie down.”
“And cry your eyes out? I’ll tell 

madame a little more than that if you 
don't look out—-shall 1 ?"

“V.’hat do you mean?" she cried, 
opening her tear^drowned eyes lo 

stare at me. But the rapid emotional 
color flooded her face from brow to 
i-hin, and I laughed again.

“You little goose! Don't cry, Nat. 
He wouldn’t have gone if he could 
have helped it, you know, and he left 
you some medicine; anyhow, there 

,you are!”—and I produced the envel
ope.

“Oh, Ned!" Saying only that, she 
snatched it out of my hand, and, 
dropping down upon her knees on the 
rug, tore it open, not even having the 
grace to say “Thank you."

I began to whistle. A preciouss long 
letter it must have been, for I had got 
through all the tunes I knew, and was 
just about to improvise for a change, 
when at last she folded it up. Hear
ing the rustle' of the paper, I came 
back to the rug, where she still knelt, 
her letter held tightly in both hands 
as she stared at the fire. There were 
no tears now; her little dark face 
was radiant.

“Got through?” I asked. She nod
ded. “H'm! Feel better, I hope?"

“Yes"—with perfect simplicity.
“Ah! Very touching, is it?”
“Mind your own business!”
“All right. Let’s see what he says?'

“Indeed.you shan't!”
“Do! Never read a love letter in 

my life.”

“I- should think not indeed!”—loft

ily. “Wait until you grow up. 
don't know anything about" it.”

‘Oh, don’t I? Well, after hearing 
>ou propose to him in that unblush
ing manner, I should think I—” /'

“I didn’t!” she cried, coloring furi
ously as she sprung to her feet.

“Ch, didn't you? I must have 
dreamed it then.”

"I don’t care what you dreamed!” 
Then her mood changed suddenly, and 
ihe clasped my arm with both hands, 
raising beseching eyes to my face: 
•Oh, Ned, you won’t say anything, 
will you?* We—we—don’t want ma
dame to know yet—not until he comes 
tome, and we can tell her properly. 
You won’t, will you? Don't—there’s 
a darling boy!”

“Not much ! What do you take me 
for?”

Nat did not say what she took me 
.’or. She was lovingly regarding the 
rutside of her letter again. The su
bscription evidently put something 
uto her heads for she suddenly look 
>d up with a startled face.

“Ned, will Doctor Dizarte say any- 
hing, do you think?”

“Can’t. Roger’s not such a goose, 
’bat was addressed to me outside.” 

“Oh, I see!” Then, very shyly— 
Ned, how did you know?”
“Wasn’t 1 there all the time?" 
“Were you?”—opening her eyes. “I 

"idu’t know where you were. Then— 
id you hear—what I said?”
“I did.”
“And thought it awfully shocking, 1 

appose?”
“ Awfully sensible, you mean. It 
as just the very thing to do, Nat; 
ut I hardly thought you would do it. 
oger would never have spoken to 

you.”
“Why not?" she asked, opening as- 

onished eyes at me.
“You have ten thousand pounds,” 1 

said, significantly.

“And that is the reason?”
“Just that.”
Oh. how stupid of him!” she said, 

softly.
“Very," I agreed.
"I tv.sh I had known.”
“Oh! You would have proposed to 

him long ago, eh?”

"I would, indeed.”
“By Jove. I believe you would!” ? 
id, looking down at her admiringly 
inking how pretty she was, and 
hat a dear little loyal-spirited wo 
an too. “It's a pity Yorke didn’t 
low it when he got the dumps.”
"Did he get the dumps?"
“Rather! 1 thought 1 should hav<^ 

> pop the question :.u you my sell 
;ce or vke awhile ago. What arc 
ju staring at, child? Do you fancy 
didn’t find out months ago that he 
as 'spoons’ on you?"
But she gave only a shy laugh of 

appintss by way of reply, and turned 
er shining eyes upon the fire again, 
lways holding that precious epistle 
’ose to her heart with both hands, 
ut she looked round presently 
“Ned, it was just like him. wasn’t 

t?”
“What was?” I questioned, practic

ally.
“Why, not speaking to me because 

of the money.”
"Oh, uncommonly! He was always 
little cracked over some things, 

lalloo, here conies the mother.
It was lucky my ears were keen, 

"or Nat had hardly time to have noth 
in g in her hands and to spring away 
from me when the door opened, and 
madame, with mademoiselle behind

FEARED LOCKJAW
In Badly Calked Horse— 
But Egyptian Liniment 

Saved Him

The season of icy roads and sudden 
heavy snowfalls, is an anxious one for 
horseowners, because it is so easy for a 
sharpshod horse to cut himself seriously 
when floundering in the deep snow.

A bottle of Douglas’ Egyptian Lini
ment on hand then, may be the means 
of saving a valuable animal for you. It 
not only stops the bleeding at once, but 
keeps the wound clean and healthy and 
quickly heals it.

Read what Mr. G. P. Ashbocker, 
Evan Mills, N. Y., says about it:

"Egyptian Liniment has made ex
traordinary cures for me. One of my 
horses got badly calked, and everyone 
said he would have the lockjaw. The 
wound gathered and broke, and there 
was a great hole between the hair and 
the hoof. I used only. Egyptian Lini
ment and the horse’s foot was soton 
sound and well. It made a permanent 
cure. In my estimation there is nothing 
equal to this Liniment for cuts or sores 
of any kind.” 49

25 cents at all Druggists. Free sample 
on request Douglas & Co., Napanee, 
Ont

M
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her. swept serenely in, so supremely 
unconscious of anything that my 
struggle to oppress an involuntary 
laugh almost choked me; and it so 
happened that her first words were a 

“severe trial to the risible muscles ot 
both of us.

“Natalie, my dear, why did not you 
>r Ned let me know that Doctor Diz
arte was here? It was quite by 
îhance I saw- him as he was crossing 
he hall. And how tiresome it is that 

Doctor Yorke is called away just 
now! He was telling me about it.”

Nat blushed and glanced at me be
seechingly. I coughed down another 
augh.

“Oh. yes, very! Dizarte was growl
ing about it to us. He can’t get on 
without Roger."

“So it appears,” said madame, set
tling herself complacently in a great 
chair by the fire. “Natalie, my love, 
how terribly flushed you are! You 
must be,feverish, positively. Yes. it is 
really very vexatious now there is so 
much illness about. But I suppose 
Doctor Yorke will not be absent long?’

“Oh. no!” returned Nat. quickly, 
with an eager confidence which in the 
circumstances was certainly highly 
indiscreet, as she shyly slipped her 
hand into her pocket to give that, bles
sed letter another furtive caressing 
squeeze. “He will be back in a day 
hr two, madame.”

(To be continued.)

THE

LONDON DIRECTORS
(Published Annually)

Enables traders throughout the World 
to communicate direct with English 
MANUFACTURERS & DEALERS 

n each class of goods. Besides being 
1 complete commercial guide to Lon- 
lon and its suburbs, the directory 
on tains lists of

EXPORT MERCHANTS 
-vith the Goods they ship, and the 
Colonial and Foreign Markets they 
•apply;

STEAMSHIP LINES,
trrauged under the Ports to which 
they sail, and indicating the approxi- 
nate Sailings;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES.
• f leading Manufacturers, Merchants, 
tc., in the principal provincial towns 
md industrial centres of the United 
Cingdom.

A copy of the current edition will 
be forwarded, freight paid, on receipt 
>f Postal Order for 20s.

Dealers seeking Agencies can ad
vertise their trade cards for £ 1, or 
'arger advertisements from $ 8.

CHE LONDON DIRECTORY, Co., Ltd. 

25, Abelmrch Lane, London, E.C.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
WHOLESALE Indents promptly ex

ecuted at lowest cash rates for 
all kinds of British and Contln- 

ential goods, including;
Books and Stationary,
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and Glassware, 
Cycles, Motors and Accessories, 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery, 
Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
lewellery. Plate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores, 

etc., etc.,
Commission 2% per ct, to 5 per ct 
Trade Discounts allowed.
Special Quotations on Demand.
Sample Cases from £10 upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on Ac
count

(Established 1814.)

WILLIAM WILSON & SON*,
Cable Address “ANNUAIRE LONDON" 

88 AbUimreh Lane. London E. <!.

EVERY OFFICE MAN
about 

saving, 
the

Should enquire 
my handy, labor 
filing devices, at 
earliest opportunity 
Details gladly supplied 
An absolu. !y new line.

PERCIE JOHNSON

Telegram
Fashion Plates.

The Home Dressmaker should keep 
» Catalogue Scrap Book of our Pat
tern Cuts. These wUl be found very 
useful to refer to from time to time.

9464—945a,—A STYLISH
SEASONABLE SUIT MODEL.

14:55}

For Misses and Small Women.
Misses Coat Pattern, 9464, and Miss

es Skirt Pattern, 0455, are here com
bined. Brown serge with fancy but
tons ami stitching in self-colour was 
used. Broad cloth, silk, velvet, diag
onal or wool mixtures would be equal
ly suitable. The Patterns are cut in 
5 sizes: 14, 15, 16, 17 and IS years. It 
requires 7% yards of 44 inch material 
for a 17 year size, for the entire suit.

This illustration calls for TWO sep
arate patterns which will be mailed to 
any address on receipt of 10c. FOR 
EACH pattern in silver or stamps.

9180.—A STYLISH AND
BECOMING GOWN.

148 b

Ladies’ Dress With Chemisette.
Blue striped suiting was used for 

this design with satin and lace for 
trimming. The model is suitable for 
this season’s dress materials. The 
Pattern is cut in 5 sizes: 34, 36, 38. 40 
and 42 incites bust measure. It re
quires 5 yards of 44 inch material for 
a 36 inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on recipt of 10c. in sil
ver or etamps.

PATTERN COUPON.
Please send the above-mentioned 

pattern as per directions given below.

NO. .. •• #«

Sise............................. ..

Nam# .. .. .................... ». .. .» ». ».

Address In full:—

e W » e 9 # # # • e e # O 9 9 •# 9 9. ,9 9. > < •» 4

N.B.—Be sure to cut out the Illus
tration and send with the coupon 
carefully filled out The pattern can 
not reach you In leas than 15 days 
Price 10c. each, In cash, postal note 
nr stamps. Address: Telegram Pat 
ten DewiteesL

Per 5.5. Stephano
Grapes, Oranges. Grape Fruit, 
Pears. Table & Cooking Apples 

Cape Cod Cranberries Lemons, 
Parsnips, Carrots, Beet, 

Celery, Turnips,
New York Turkeys & Chicken, 

New York Corned Beef,
JAMES STOTT.

The attention of investors of small 
amounts who wish only the safest kind 
of securities—bonds, is called to our 
offering of bonds at $100 denomina
tions.

Hewson Pure Wool Textile 6’e with 
Common stock bonus.

Trinidad Consolidated Telephones 
6’s.

Stanfield’s Limited 6’s.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal 5’a.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal 6 p.c. De

benture Stock.
Maritime Telegraph and Telephone 

6’s.

F. B. McCUR.DY (H CO.,
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,
dec24,tf M Joint's.

The Canada Life.
In each of the past four years the Canada Life 

has earned a LARGER SURPLUS than ever be
fore in its history.

Favorable mortality, and low expenses, the 
result of good management, have helped.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,
St. John’s.

FUSSELL’S
FULL CREAM TANff ff XT 
CONDENSED ItRZJLJlX 

' IS THE
CREAM OF MILKS

wntZfM
' pi4ND '

'5V

IN STOCK : Mi

g 95 cases Tinned SALMON, g
1912 pack.

* 30 brls Choice Red Apples. 
j|i 50 sacks P. E. I. Potatoes,
jLfj 90 lbs. each.

y Onions, Parsnips, Carrots.
I A. H. MURRAY,
S O’DII YER’8 CitVE

Oranges, Oranges, etc,
Now in stock:

50 cases CHOICE SWEET ORANGES.
50 sacks PARSNIPS.

50 boxes DIGBY HERRING.
And to arrive:

50 brls. CHOICE GREEN CABBAGE.
Prices right.

BURT * LAWRENCE,
P. O. Box 245. New Gower St. Tel. 759

r

“ Clan Mackenzie ”
SCOTCH WHISKY,

OLD and MELLOW
In Bottles or on 

Draught.

HAYWARD & CO.

Advertise in THE EVENING TELEGRAM


